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ZHESE-L DERIVATWES OF ORG_4XOTITAXIb31 COJIPOLSDS 

There has been a considerable advance in the chen3str-y of the organometaliic 
compounds of the transition metals during the last fern J-ears. Titanium compounds, 

which are used to a large extent in olef5.n polymerisation reactions, are of special 
interest both from the theoretical and practical points of view-. 

The titanium ak-i derivatives such as R,TiS,_, (where R = CH,, C9_H, C,H,) 

produced by interaction of TiCI, with the alkyd derisatives of ahrminium. tin, zinc 
and other metals ha\-e been l-e? fuhy in\-estigated. The>- are coloured and thermally 

urrtabfe compounds whose stron g reactivity depends upon the instabilit)- of the 
a&~-I--titanium bond_ Their isolation in the pure state requires special conditions14. 

_%lthough the aryititanium derix-atives were the first to be prepared, the>- have 
sti!l not been fulIJ; investigated_ The first representative of this series, C,H5Ti(OR),. 

xxs produced as a coIourIess. easiiv hvdrol\-sed compound, stab!e in air at room _ _ 
temperature5. 

Attempts to syn+hesise _IrnTiS,_, b>- the interaction of TiCI, with diphenyl- 
mercuc-_. tetraphenq-kin. or phenvbodium were unsuccessful. The reaction which 
takes p!ace at about zoo= can be summarised by the following equation”: 

(C,X&Hg + TiCI, r C,H,HgCI + TiCI, + &H,), 

These reactions resemble the Grignard-type reactions of the ar~-l haiides with the salts 
of the transition metais in which formation of unstable organometallic compound has 

been postulated_ 
It should be possible to isolate the initial interaction products. the phenyl- 

titanium derkatk+j. by decreasing the temperature sed in the prex-ious esperirrenrs. 
and the interaction of titanium tetrachloride with diphenyhnercury was therefore 

carried out at 90’. The formation of the characteristic precipitate of the main reaction 

product . phen+nercu~- chlorid e, could then be regarded as evidence of the reaction 

course. This precipitate xas obsen-ed, in the absence of oxygen, onI>- after heating 
the components at 90~ for some hours. It shouid be noted that osygen initiated the 

reaction_ Under an atmosphere of tin- air or ox>-gen the pearl- sheets of phenyI- 
mercurx- chloride were immediately precipitated when titanium tetrachloride was 
addecl to a solution of diphen>-Imercury in benzene, chloroform or carbon tetrachloride 

at room temperature- In the presence of oxygen, phenol was also isolated together 

with phen+nercury chloride by hydrol>-sis of the reaction mixture. 
It is !-mown ‘hat phenol cannot be obtained from either the starting material, 

diphen>-Imercury, or the main product, phenylmercury chloride. Thus the presence 
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of phenol in the reaction products can be explained only by o_sidation of the phenyl- 
titanium compound formed at the first step according to the exchange reaction: 

(C,HJzHg + TiCI, --+ =&WgC1 -$ C,H,TiCl, 

Esperiments carried out on the osidation of the system [(C,H&,Hg f TiCl,] showed 
that considerable absorption of oxygen took place. Phenol, bipheql and titanic acid 
were found in the reaction product after hydrolysis Fable I). Osygen was absorbed 
to a much less estent during the osidation in the chloroform solution. Phenol, bi- 
phenyl and benzene were found in the reaction products; the formation of benzene 
can be esplained by the dehydrogenation of the sokent. 

TABLE I 

~~_wx~oss OF DIPHESYLUERCURY u-xii TiCI, AT ROOU TEXIPERATCRE 

Rragm?s (mtrrcfcs) 
(Q-U,HLZ 
TiCI, 
Solvent 

Co?rdifioJ!s 
Time (h) 
0, absorbed 

Products (mmoks) 
C,H,HgCI 
Biphenyi 
Phenol 
TiO : 

s.9 11 22 36.4 IS IS IS IS 
S.9 S-9 

C,H, :,;i. :;H, C,H, 
IS 1s 18 
CCI, ccl, &Cl, CHCI, 

IO 9 7 9 12 7 12 
5.9 - - - IO - 3.6 2 

S.6 IO 20 31.6 IT-3 ‘4 16 1-l 
IS 5.0 1.0 x-4 q-2 3-o IS IS 
1.9 - 0.6 1.6 2.9 3-3 I.5 - 
s-7 Q-0 10 S.7 17s Ii.0 15-3 16.0 

a Ex;pt- was conducted in atmosphere of dry Xi at So’. 
’ Chlorobcnzcne was not found. 
= s.2 mmok benzene was found. 
a Expt. was conducted in atmosphere of dry S, at 60’; 7.3 mmole of benzene was found. 

In order to investigate the mechanism of the initial decomposition of phenyl- 
titanium trichloride. experiments were carried out on con\-erticg it to biphenyl and 
titanium trichloride at go0 in the absence of oxygen in different solvents such as 
benzene and carbon tetrachloride or in the escess of titanium tetrachloride. In chloro- 
form solution, phenyltitanium trichloride decomposed with formation of a consider- 
able amount of benzene, and biphenyl KLS also found. In tetrahylrofuran, the yield 
of benzene was greater than that of biphengl. 

The results of specially devised esperiments have shown that the decomposition 
of phenyltitanium trichloride in benzene solution labelled with “C leads to the forma- 
tion of biphenyi which does not carry the label from the solvent. It seems more 
probable that biphenyl is formed via the bimolecular disproportionation reaction: 

=C6HsTiCI, --+ 

(C,H,),TiCI, - 

TiCI= + TiCi, - 

(C,H,),TiCI, + TiCi, 

(C,HJ, + TiCI, 

?^TiCI, 
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DiphenyltiAkmium dichloride changes inter-molecularly into bipheq1 and titanium 
dichloride. the latter being o.sfdised by titanium tetrachloride to titanium trichloride. 
An analogous scheme for the decomposition of the phen_vkuradium compounds has 
already -been proposcG_ 

By an analogous dkproportionation reaction De Vti& esplained the formation 
of ethane and methyl chloride in the case of the decomposition of methyltitanium 
trichloride. There have. however, been some contradictoq data published for the 
mechanism of the decomposition of methyltitanium trichloride. In a recently published 
articl19, it was shown that methyl radicals of methyltitanium trichloride were fixed 
on the surface of the metailic mercuq- specially added to the reaction mhkre_ Hesa- 
chloroe’lhane. methyl chloride and some other products of the homoiytical reactior! 
with carbon tetrachloride have also been isolated. 

It is quite possrble that the bipheq-1 was produced by the intermolecular de- 
composition of diphen_vltitanium dichloride_ Therefore it wzxs of interest to synthesise 
compounds with two and more phenyl groups per atom of titanium. particularly as 
such compounds have not yet been described in the literature; onl>- all@ de+-atives 
of this kind are known. 

csing the proportions of the initial components, (C,H,),Hg:TiCl,, of 2: I or _I: I. 

abont 95 “& of the theoretical yields of phenylmercuq- chloride were obtained, but 
only in tetrah-drofuran solution_ The taking-up of all few atoms of chlorine bq; the 
pheny1 groups did not occur in any other soIvent’_ 

It shorr2d be more con\-enient to obtain tetraphenyltitanium b>- the interaction 
of titanl-wm tetrachloride x\<th phznl;-liithiumlo. -At -So’ four moles of phenyhithium 
react with the etherate of titanium tetracbroride forming >-chow-orange sheets of 
tetraphen_vItiranium_ That the pheqllithium r-acted completely was checked by a 
special experiment in which solid carbon &o-side xs added to the reaction misture. 
So bcnzoic acid wan formed. 

The prance of the phcnvl-titanium bond has be:n proved by the reaction with 
the mercuric chIctrid= at --So’ I 

(Z,H,I,TI L ;HgCI, B _&&H&L + TIC!, 

Phen~~lmercu~ chloride was k&ted quantitr\tively. 
The formation of tetraphen~ltitaniunr h= been confirmed by the reaction with 

c-cIo_zntadiene. The introAction of the x-bond of the transition metal with the 
c_vcio_~entadienyI group into the molecule of the organometallic compound strenshens 
the c-bond metakxiicah An example of such a compound is diq-clopentadienyl- 
cliphen-ltitzuium hax-iug k-i-o -z-bonded cyclopentadienyi groups forming the sand- 
xrich. and two o-bonded phenyl groups, G-(CSH5)~Ti--7-{CgHj)~11 Thk compound is 
stable under ordinarv conditions. 

It is possible in this case to replace the phenyl-titanium bond b>- the more 
stabk c-cIopentadien_\-I-titankn bond. For this purpose the tetraphenyltitanium 
reaction -m ether solution with freshlv-diAlled c_vclopentadiene was carried out at 
-So’. The ethereal solution became >r2110w after hylroI_vsis of the reaction mbture. 
On removing the soi\-ent. a yellow c~stalhne substance was separated. It \KX con- 

* Phenyimercury ch!oride can be isolat-ed quantitatiively from dipheny1mercm-y and titanium 
tetszchioride in the *-ttio 1: 1. in benz+ne solution in the presence of oq-gen. 
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verted into the stable dicyclcpentadienyltitanium dichloride by the action of con- 
centrated hydrochloric acid” _ Xfter proceeding through the various reaction stages, a 
35-40 y0 yield of (C,HJ,TiCl,, based on the concentration of ‘&e initial TiCl,. was 
obtained: 

(C,H,),Ti + s&,H, + (C,H,),T&H,), i- zC,H, 

(C&)Ji(CJHJL + zHCf - (C5H&Ti612 + zC,H, 

Tetraphenyltitanium is thermally unstabie. Ou heating to -IO* it decomposes 
to biphenyl and biphenyltitanium : 

(C,H,),Ti --1o’ (C,Hs)2Ti t W&J: 

The latter is _-ore stable thermally but estremel_v sensitive to oxygen. Oxidation of 
samples of diphenyltitaniuk in benzene solution gives 3o-30 % yield of biphenyl and 
25-27 “,A of phenol because of the presence of the two phenyl groups. The results of 
speciallv conducted experiments on the oxidation of diphenyltitamum in benzene, - __ 
labelled with rrC, indicated that the biphen>-1 and phenol produced do not c-- the 
label from the seh-ent. 

It should be possible to obtain more stable diphenyltitanium complexes, and with 
this aim in view, diphenyltitanium WE treated with ammonia. A benzene solution of 
diphen>-ltitanium in an ampoule was vacuumed and then saturated with gaseous 
ammonia- The ampoule was kept under an atmosphere of anunonia for 20 h at room 
temperature_ The black colour of the solution was almost unchanged_ The solvent and 
esceas of ammonia were remox-ed ix. :‘IICXO and the dark grey precipitate of the arn- 
moniate dried ijr ‘C’LICIIO at room temperature. In the sealed ampoule it can be kept for 
a few days without decomposition_ On contact with osygen it is vigorously osidised 
with production of heat and changes its colour to J-ellox-. In this case a yield of about 
66“; of biphen>-1 is obtained_ Diphenyltitanium ammoniate h\-drolx-ses with liberation _ _ 
of gaseous ammonia; o-975 mole of ammonia is isolated per g-atom of titanium, \rhich 
corresponds to the ratio Ti:SH, = I.o~?~:I. 

(C,H,),Ti + SH, --+ (C,H,),Ti - SH, 

As has already been mentioned above, the formation of benzene was obeer\-ed 
when C,H,TiCl, x-as decomposed in chloroform or tetrahydrofuran. This can be 
explained b- an attack of the phenyl radical on the solvent. _A similar reaction took 
place when diphenxltitanium reacted with chloroform. The reaction proceeded for _E h 
at room temperature, the black colour of the solution gradually- changing to yellow. 
50 mole-“;, of benzene, 15 mole-:; of biphenvI and titanium tetrachloride were found 
in the reaction products, bc? no TP* or TP+ derivatives. In this caze the phenyl 
groups, Frobabl>- in the form of phenyl radicals, dehydrogenate the solvent and iita- 
nium abstracts chlorine atoms from the chloroform to form titanium tetrachloride. -% 
small portion of the phenyl radicais is dimerised to biphenyl. Such reactions ha\-e 
often been obserx-ed before during the homol>-tical decomposition of phenyl-organo 
compounds of other metals. 

Our efforts to determine quantitatively the phenyl groups bonded with titaniunr 
ha\-e occasionally led to other inter&kg examples of the diphenyltitaniurn homo- 
l+al reaction. 
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For these esperiments we used the reaction with the mercm-ic chloride which we 
had used so successfully- with the tetraphenv~titauium and phen~~hitanium trichIoride 
derivatives. Diphenvltittiium also reacted-with mercuric chloride in tetrahyhofuran 
or ether solution w&h formation of phenyhnercury chloride. After 0.037s mole of 
mercuric chloride had been mixed with diphenyltitanium (prepared from o.orz6 mole 
of titanium tetrachloride and 0.0 asa mole of phen4lithium in ether solution) for 2 h 
at room temperature, o_oro6 mole of phenyimerc&y &oxide was isolated from the 
reaction products. Xetalhc mercuq- and calomel were also found. The amount of 
phenylmercu~~ chloride, howxer, was on& +z P’ 0 of the theoretical quantity- based 
on the quantity of diphenyititanium used. _Atte_rnpts to increase the J-ield of phenyi- 
mercuc- chloride in this reaction by more prolonged heating were unsuccessful. On the 
con- this led to a sharp decrease in the amount of the phenyimercury chloride 
precipitate and after heating the components at about 30’ for IO h, phenyLnercury 
chloride had disappeared entire&- from the reaction mixture. 

_-Ys a result of these findings. the interaction of diphen~ltitaniurn with phenyl- 
mercury chloride was investigated. The reaction was carried out in ether solution 
using the reagents in the ratio C,H,HgCl : (C,HJ,Ti = a: I in the gently boiling solvent 
fdr IO-13 h_ It xxs noted that phenyhnercurl; chloride reacted complcteh- under 
these conditions_ _‘I point of special interest was the appearance of a considerable 
amount of ethylmercury- chloride [in 20:; .ieId based on the concentration of tita- 
nium retrachloride) in the reaction products. Ethylmercuc- derix-atives couid onlv be 
formed if the diethyl ether took part in the reaction. The mechanism of this process 
S rather comp!icated and at present any ideas on this subject can oniy be hypothetical_ 

In the interaction of diphenyhitaniurn with phenyhnercury chIoride the transi- 
tion of tire phenyt radicals to titanium and oxidation of Ti’- to the higher valency 
state is assumed to be an initiaI step of the reaction. In addition, Hg4_y can be re- 
duced to calomel or metaliic mercury. The unstable organotitanium compounds are 
apparentl- decomposed with liberation of the phenyl radical which then deh>-dro- 
genates the sol\-ent : 

C,H,’ f C?&CHzOCH,CH, - C&r, + CH,‘CHOCH,CH, 

CH;CHOCH&H, - CH,CH2’ + CH,CHO 

Iiharaschrf has noted the formation and decomposition of secondary radicals as a 
result of the dehydrogenation of ethy! ether when organomagnedum compounds were 
reacted with cobah chIoridc. 

The ethyf radicals are fised b>- the metallic mtrcur?; or HgCI (i~r sfaiic -rzascz~zdi) 
by formation of eth$mercu~ chloride. The mechanism of this reaction is still under 
investigatioz-r. 

ESPERIUEST-IL 

R2udons of .~i~he~r_vlrtrercy. * -j_i!& tiianizzm k!rachlolid.z 

The reactions of diphenylmercur with titanium tetrachioride were carried out Gng 
the components in the ratios I : I , a I r and 4: I under an atmosphere of nitrogen. air or 
ox?-gen in carefully evacuated, sealed ampoules_ 
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Reactions ix the absetrce of oxygen. .A mixture of 3.16 g (o.oogo mole) of diphenyl- 
mercury and 30 ml of the solvent was placed in each of three ampoules; the reagents 
were cooled to the temperature of liquid nitrogen and 0.25, o-50 and LOO ml (oooz3, 
o.ooqj, ooogo mole) of TiCI, was added to each arnpoule, respectiveIy_ The reaction 
misture (after the ampoule had been carefully evacuated) was heated at go’ for 6-w h_ 
Pearly sheets of phenylmercury chloride were precipitated from the solution and 
vioIet titanium trichloride was formed. The arnpoule was opened, the precipitate 
filtered off, the soiution evaporated and an additional amount of phen$mercury 
chloride isolated- The filtrate was steam-distilled to isolate biphenyl. Benzene ~i-as 
determined b_v ultra-violet spectrophotome-. 

Rcacfions in the preseme of oxypr. These reactions were carried out in a three- 
necked flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer, a reflus condenser, a chopping funnel 
and a gas burette filled with dry osygen. 

To 6.4 g (0.0~3 mok) of diphenyhnercuq in 5~~150 ml of the solvent was added 
a.0 ml (0.01s mole) of titanium tetrachloride with stirring for I h at PO”_ The abundant 
precipitate of phenylmercur\- chloride was collected and the reaction mixture stirred 
again for a period of 4 h. The absorbed os>-gen was measured. The phenylmercury 
chloride precipitate was titered off in a stream of dry- gas. The amounts of phenyi- 
mercury chloride isolated varied from So-+ y& of the theoretical value (Table I). 
After the filtration, the solvent was distilled and biphenyl was isolated from the residue 
by steam distillation_ The benzene content was determined by infra-red spectro- 
photometry and the titanium \xas determined as titanium dioside. 

Reacfiox of tirattiwz feiraci:ioride z&?r $te~~vllithitrnt 

2.0 ml (0.01s moIe) of titanium tetrachloride was added dropwise to rj-zo ml of 
abso!ute diethy ether at o” in a four-necked flask. 0.072 moIe of phenyllithium in 
diet?1 ether was added dropwise at qo3 over a period of 2 h. Lithium chloride 
precipitated and orange sheets of tetrapheny-ltitanium were formed. The reaction mis- 
ture was stirred again at the same temperature for I h. At this stage of the reaction 
the mixture was tested for the presence of unreacted phenyllithitnn b>- adding 
solid carbon dioside to the reaction misture. So benzoic acid was found. 

Xfter the whole amount of phenyllithium had been added, the orange reaction 
misture was heated slowly and left at room temperature for IO h. The colour of the 
solution and precipitate gradually changed from orange to red, then to dark green and 
finally to black. 

The solvent xrs distihed itt :*titlo at room temperature and the black precipitate 
of diphenyititanium washed several times with petroleum ether to remove biphenyl 
formed by thermal decomposition of tetraphenyititanium. The diphenpltitanium was 
then dissolved in benzene and filtered into ampoule X (Fig. I). The lithium chloride 
residue was determined by titration and was found to be equal to qj-@ % of the 
theoretical value. -1 Ss-go “6 Field of biphenyl per mole of tetraphenyltitanium was 
obtained. 

The sol\-ent in the filtered solution in ampoule A was slowly evaporated and the 
diphenyltitanium precipitate was dried. The ampoule was kept at room temperature. 
The precipitate in the ampoule was sealed and the small ampoules a and b mere filled 
with it. In this way x.3-I. 3 g of diphenyltitanium (33-35 O’, of the theoretical) was 
isolated. 
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Attempts to carry out an elementary analysis of diphenyhitanium samples were 
nnsuccessfui because of the es?rerne sensitivity of the compound to oxygen. However, 
in the partial& o_xi&s ~arnpks the ratio Ti:C:H corresponded with the formula of 
diphenq-ititanium and xas I:I~XO respectiveI_v. A method based upon the thermal 

Fig. I. The aqmule for the separation of diphenyki~nium. 

decomposition of the substance was used for the analysis. \\Xen the diphenyititanium 

sampIe in the sealed ampouIe were heated to zoo-zso’ for 6 h. the substance ~2s 
obsxxved to decompose with formation of biphenyl and metal& titanium as the main 
products. A yiefd of about SO 96 of biphenl-I was kolated. The titanium precipitate was 
freed from organic products b>- w~.‘hing x&h ether and then titanium was precipitated 
as the hydroside. ignited to ihe oside and determined by weighing. 

This determination made it possible to calculate the quantity of titanium in the 
-mpIc of chphenyltitzxkm t&en. o_oSGo g of titanium xv= found in a sarnpic of 
037x1 g of diphenyltitanium. which is equix-alent to 23-3 “6 of titanium (for C,,H,,Ti. 
talc_ Ti, ~3-7 “6). 

Rza&xz of- ~~~~uf4~:~:2rl_~ICifa,r:‘rcln _;-ifh nmr-rrric c/xIoridz 

To the orange-coloured ethereal so!ution of tetraphenyItitanium obtained from 1-5 ml 
(0.0~35 mole) of titanium tetrachloride and 0.054 mole of phenylhthium in 70 ml of 
ether at 30’ was added r_1_6 g o 034 _mole) of mercuric chloride in 40 ml of tetra- ( _ 

h>-drofuran at the same temperature_ The coIour of the reaction misture changed 
from orange to white and an abundant precipitate was formed. The reaction mixture 
was stirred for 4 h at -70'. then the temperature wxs gradual!>- increased to room 
temperature. So further change of colour XV= observed. The precipitate wx filtered 
off and the Sltmte ~-as steam-&tiIIed. Traces of biphenyl were detected_ The residue 
re~maining after the steam distillation was fikered and both precipitates were combine& 

together_ The weight of the total precipitate was 20.1 g and 16.7 g (0-053 molt) of 
phenyhnercury chioride (m-p _ 251') s-as extracted from it with hot acetone. _A mised 
melting point with a pure sample gave no depreGon. 
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Reuction of diphen#itanium z&h m.exu~ic chloride and phenylmercwy &bride 
To the black ethereal solution of diphenyhitanium [obtained by the interaction of 
r-1 ml (0.0126 mole) of TiCI, with 0.0253 mole of phenyllithium in xoo ml of ether] at 
room temperature was added 10.2 g (0.037s mole) of mercuric chloride dissolved in- 
30 ml of tetrahylrofuran The reaction misture w% stirred for z h at zoo and then 
treated in the same manner as in the preceding esperiment. 1.22 g (0.00s mole) of 
biphenyl (m-p- 70’) was isolated by steam distillation; 3.33 g (0.0106 moie) of phenyi- 
mercury chloride (m-p. 2523 w-as, extra&d with acetone from the residue after 
distillation ; this is equivalent to a yield of 4 y!, based on the two Fhenyl groups 
of diphenyltitarkn Both calomel and metallic _mercury were found among the re- 
action products; their amount was considerably increased by more proIonged heating 
of the reaction misture. 

The interaction of diphen>-Ititanium (0.01s mole) with phenyhnercurv chloride 
(0.036 mo!e) was carried out bv heating the components in ether solution-in a ratio 
I‘ -2. -After boiling the ether solution for 6 h. the phenyhnercury chIoride had compIeiely 
reacted. The reaction mixture had the strong odour peculiar to alkyl derivatives of 
mercury. Calomel and metallic mercury were detected in the reaction products_ The 
ether solution contained benzene which was identified br IR spectra. The ethyl- 
mercury deri\-atives were con\-erted into ethyhnercur\- iodide, m-p. LSO”, by the 
addition of potassium iodide. -1 misture with a spediaII>- prepared pure sample melted 
at I&=_ 0.004 mole of eth_vlmercue- iodide was thus identified. In addition 1-55 g of a 
resin-like substance was isolated by steam-distillation, but this was not investigated 
further. 

The diphenyltitanium solution in benzene in the ampoule A (Fig. I) was evacuated 
and then saturated with dc- ammonia. \Vhen absorption had ceased the sohrtion was 
ailowed to stand for IO h under an atmosphere of ammonia. The black colour of the 
solution w-s almost unchanged. The sol\-ent and excess of ammonia were removed in 
rnCitO_ The residue consisted of black diphenyltitanium ammoniate. It can be kept for 
a few days without decomposition in a seaied ampouie in the absence of oxygen. 
The xmmine oxidation proceeds esothermally. During the oxidation the bIack colour 
gradualI>- rums to yellow-brown and biphenyl cr\-stals appear on the walls of the 
\-e5el. o.SSg (6G ?b, 0.00~~ mole) of biphen_vl, m-p. TO’, was obtained from 0.ooS6 mole 
of amrnine. On the addition of hydrochloric acid (I I I) to the oxidised ammine neither 
h>-drogen nor the colour peculiar to TP could be obsemed. Ammonia gas was evolved 
on h>-drol-sis; o.ooS+ moie of hydrochloric acid was used for the neutrahsation of the 
ammonia evolved from 1.90 g of diphenyltitanium ammine. The precipitate, after 
the separation of a water la>-er, was washed with ethyl alcohol and ether to remol-e 
biphtny-l. The insoluble precipitate (o-91 g) was analvsed for titanium content and 
odSSo g of titanium dioxide or o.ooS6 g-atom of &nium was fou;ld. The ratio 
Ti: SH, = 1.0~5 : LO was established. 

Rcractiota of fztra~~hen~~fitaltititlt x4h cyclopentadiexe 
To 2.0 ml (0.01s moIe) of titaniurm tetrachloride in zo ml of ether at -_To~ was added 
0.072 mole of phenyhithium in So ml of ether, dropwise with vigorous stirring..j.5 g 
(0.114 mole) of freshly-distilled cyclopentadiene (b-p. +-+“) in 13 ml of ether was . 
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added over a period of z h_ The reaction mixture was stirred at TOO for 3 h and then 
allowxl. to stand at this temperature for 21 h_ The mixture xxs then slowvly allowed 
to attain room temperature and the solvent was removed in ZWC:U). 50 ml of water 
was added to the black precipitate and the black colour gradually changed to yellow. 
X smalQ portion of the precipitate was dissolved in ether and 0.2 g of a yellow crystal- 
line substance (m-p_ 13s”) was isolated from the ether solution by evaporation of the 
solvent at room temperature_ X mixed melting point with a ~peciallv prepared di- 
cyclopentadienyldiphenl_Ititanium gave ~p-~q.z~. To the ?;ellow precipitate 
obtained after hylrol+s was added 50 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid and the 
mixture was left to stand for 2 h at room temperature_ The precipitate and solution 
became distinctly red. The reaction misture was extracted three times with chloro- 
form and the solvent was distilled 2w2y_ Bright dark-red dicyclopentadienyltita- 
n&m dichloride precipitated. It weighed I. 73 0” (o.oq mole) and melted at %33” (from 
toluene). _A mised _wple with a speckliy prepared pure compound gal-e no depres- 
sion of the melting point _ The ruby mother-liquor, after the removal of the precipitate, 
(<HJ rTiCl=. xms steam-distilled and 0.5 g (ooo3a mole) of biphenyl, m-p. f5g”. was 
isolated_ Titanium dioside (o-4 g. o.oo=~ mole) was found in the reaction misture 
remaining after the steam distillation. 

SU_UVY_%RY 

Thermally unstable tetraphen+kxnium has been obtained by the interaction of 1 
moles of phenylhthium with titxnium tetracbloride in benzene solution at yo”. It 
reacts with mercuric chloride at the same temperature with quantitative formation of 
phen_lmercu~- chloride. In ether-cyclopentadiene solution, because of the replace- 
ment of two phen-1 groups. d.ic!-clopeniaclienyldiphen~-ltitanium is formed. At -10~ 

tetraphenyltitaniu decomposes, I mole of biphen-1 is formed, and black p_vrophoric 
diphenyititaniunr. stable at room temperature and in an inert atmosphere, has been 
isolated_ 

The o.xidation of diphenyltitanium in benzene labelled with 1% shon-s that both 
products of the oxidation. phenol and biphenyl, do not contain the Iabel. X chloro- 
form so!ution of chphenyftitanium decomposes at room te_mperature with the forma- 
tion of benzene, titanium tetrachIoride and biphenyl. X black crystalline precipitate 
of diphenyItitanium ammine has been obtained b- the action cf ammonia on a solu- 
tion of diphenyltitanimn in benzene- It is easily osidised in air_ 

Oniy about 40 :; of the theoretical yield of phen_vlrrercury chloride is obtained 
by the action of mercuric chloride on a solution of diphen>-Ititanium in ether. Phenyi- 
mercuc- chloride reacts with the organotitanium compound with formation of ben- 
zene, metallic mercur?_, calomel and ethylmercury derivatix-es. The formation of eth>-l- 
mercur)- chloride was the result of a hornoI_tical procedure with the solvent, diethb-l 
ether. 
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